In modern society, diverse vulnerable population, such as homeless, disabled, elderly and so on, have been prominently appeared with polarization of wealth because of radial biased economic development and urban sprawl. Housing acquisition is a difficult problem for the venerable population to get, so appropriate alternatives should be explored. In USA, under the 'Housing First' principle, supportive housing has been developed as a main alternative. Sharing this alternative experience is very valuable to promote future development including policies. The purpose of this study is to delineate the trend of supportive housing research. This research is conducted by content analysis technique, and data were recent 29 research articles dealing supportive housing, collected from medical service data base where supportive housing research has started and diffused. As results, overall trends and characteristics appeared that the main research field was Psychiatry/Psychology, and mostly, they were correlational research. Mainly, resident type was mentally ill, and the principal research method was secondary data analysis. In general, all the service programs were mostly essential, and the number of congregate housing type appeared dominantly. The modern supportive housing is a social intervention to cope with instability of future housing welfare.
3. Viewing the person in terms of ''normal'' roles of community member, tenant, and citizen (rather than patient, program resident, or service recipient). 4 . Shift in locus of control from staff to the individual. 5. Social integration, rather than grouping by disability. 6 . Separation of housing, services, and supports. 7 . In vivo learning/support in permanent settings rather than preparatory settings. 8 . Flexible, individualized, on-demand services rather than standardized levels of service. 9. Most facilitative environment rather than least-restrictive environment. 
